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' MAYSMLLC JCTIING3. ' -

Mayville, Jan. 21 Rev. J. T. Man--

f ( J filled Lis regular appointment here
Sunday .night, ' ,

Misses Macye Weeks, Gladys Coliios,

-1,d L
" Pnbt'shed every T 1 ta r r
Cpt kvaiuri Jurul bliii-- , "J
Crave siraeL -

PE0K3I KT THE BEST:.:r died six
7ard,'Cf Jerseyville, IIL,

c:...-.e- a. i raa rover Deen s -- z ana mis, wiji ue Sutv.
cl tr l:- -' wes too much for r z. ,

"I fcled In health. I was t.cd all the time and did
not want to co anywhere, nor care for company. -- I. had
the headache all thevtime and such bearing-dow- n pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it

- CBARLK.S i STvrsa,
E5ITC3 AKO PROPRIETOR

' subscbjitios rati:8 1

' Thi la edYanoa . . 1. I4.M
tee year, not i . tot

ttenthly hy- - carrier la tie city

AflTertlalng MM furnUhad on e- -
plication.

Entered at the Poatoffloe, Maw Bara
H. C m second-el- " .natter.

"0FFT51AL PAPra OF "WBW, B$RN
. AND CBAVXX C30UNTT .

rtfew Bern, N. f Jan.; 24,'Wll

and now La la good health.

J44,
;Tt3 Vc

: - Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's .tonic.

YOtt-yourse-
lt know best it ylu need it, or not ; e

'
If you da need it; do not delay, but commence to use

ft at once. Every day of delay,' only4 lets you slide further
down the hill ' "'.'' i . si
.4, Don't wait, then, but begin io take Cardul today, for its

use,: no matter how -- prolonged, cannot harm your and will

- THE SPIEIT OFr LAW. ,

Before the ptak' legislature
there aire bills seeking, to make

' impos&ibfeth ialeW Beatber in
many place InHoV State, f The
prohibition tote ilfoith Caroli
na," sufficient intJtaTmajority it
Would teem to'follytatermiae the
issue oTthe sale 6f toy kind ofal-ooholi- c

drink, like other issues vo

Wrtk lot iMiaf AdriMry Dept. ChtttuMxwa MwfichM Co, Ctarttjooow. Teai.
hi$HClalIminKtltMM.tD&Utt bok."Hoau Treatment brWome.',tat tea. i

USE NO

J. A.
Livery, Feed, Sale

ted uponto settle other public
' matters, did not suffice to down

liquor traffic; not to mention li.
quor drinking. , 1"

New Bern voted for prohibition
before the State toted, and with
the Statewide Issufl agaoledl

Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered fo

sale iu New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete

line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Ilobes, Whips, Cartwheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.

, for prohrbitlou. Hera as jn other
places,T hf insidioiri lneM beer

r worked an entranced It Jeeds jio
definition: air tovwhat near beer
is. '. What ifrnfnot ':j9t seeW en
tranoe under the pretencf law
observance, islts dangerous effect
If near beer could be just and hon-

estly what Its label stands fcr. it
should not be given a license, if
there is any meaning to the vote
casir for State wide' prohibition,
for near beer is the intent to satis-

fy the thirsMf the regular diquor
drinker, to offer' the. opportunity
of drinking to those Inclined, : ;

In a presumably ' respectable
way, the near beerSaloon is offer-

ed as the substitute, for the , old
time saloour the groggery, the dive
and the grocery ftore ;with its bar
in the rear.,--; The near' beer

is simply the attempt to re-

tail alcoholic ,drinks without ar
rest,- - and . with the government

- placard nailed upon , the jwall --as
authority to deceive and delude

. the public authorities where such
places are tolerated. It is' for ev-

ery individual, eyery Citlii ev-

ery community to observe thS
spirit of evary law to its fullest,
for if this be not done, there is ce-r-

' tain to be law. violations, and as
'one law. is violated, is not fully

sustained, by" publio opinion, muV

- nlcipal authority and action, , so
must other .laws be . weakened id
their enforcement State prohibit

Li la Jenkins. Lita alatiox, Bene Foe- -

cue and W iUie Collins attended teach
era meeting at Trenton Saturday. '

Miss Hill, teacher at Hopewell school
house, spent Saturday and Sunday, in
town. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. L. U Matbn and little
Bingham spent Sunday in the country
at the home of Mr, Ed Barbie's. v i
;Mis Jennie Oldflt Id visited her sis

ter, Mrs. O. LaRoque Sunday. "w-"v- .

V Mrs. Nobles, of Bethel, is Spending
some time with, her daughter,- - Mrs F.
M. Matter," VJ"V v

y
"

Mr.,Robert Sabbtoa and siUrs,- - Miss
Mattle and Miss Alma were in town
Sunday. - , .. , - r-- '

Maeterepbus Foscne had narrow
eicspefrom being seriously hur,tlast
Thursday by bavmg a horae a horse run
away with ."

C. . VA. "BLUE BELL'

FOLET KIDNEY PILLS.
"Are tonic in action. Quick in results.
A snecial medicine for all kidnevand
bladder disorders. vMarv C. Abbott.
WolfebOro, N. H, aays; "I waa afflicted
with a bad ease of rheumatism, due to
uric acid that the kidneys tailed to clear
out of my blood. "I was so lame in my
feet, join ta.and back that It waa agony
for me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pains
were all gone. :ihis great cnange in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney Pills
and recommend them to anyone suffer
ing as nae."-!TF- . S. Duffy;;

Th General Education Board meet
ing in New York" appropriated S710,- -
000 to teminiveraities and colleges.

ChlldrenCry
": FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTCR I A
Tbe American-Hawaii- an stesmahip

Texan, flying the stars and atripes, ar
nyed at New York on the 14th, after a
record sail of nineteen days from Bue
nos Ayrea. Thiaiaths ship that hulds
the freight record from San Franciaw
to "Nw . York.' People in - Argentina
were pleased to see the American flag
on a freighter for the first time.

A' RELIABLE" COUGH MEDICINE
Is a valuable family friend. Folev's

Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex
actly. -- Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
Eauterp, Pa., states; "Several membr
era of nry family have been cured of bad
coughs and colds by the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar and I am never without
a bottle in the house. It aoothes- - and
relieves the irritation in the throat and
loosens op the cold. 1 nave always
found it a reliable cough cure." F 8
Dufty..; ; (

, vamat in a Storm at bea.
Vernet, the celebrated painter of sea

pieces, eager In the study of nature,
made ! several long voyages In his
younger days Dr order to observe the
Varibua scenes ; which, tbe changeful
elements exhibit Jn one of these exJ
curalons undertaken merely .for the
love of the art a' moat violent gale of
wind .arose, when .Vernet," without at--

tending to the perils with which he
waa surrounded, desired one of the
Bailors to. lash nna fast to some of the
rigging?.. Soon after this requestjraa
granted the storm, increased, attended
with thunder and nghtalng and with
every (circumstance that could add to
the horror of the scene, and consterna
tion and terror set on every couh--
tenancotbut in the young painter every
emotion waa loot in that of sjlmlratioo.
which so wholly engrossed bis atten
tion that he every now and then ex
claimed in tbe moat enthusiastic terms,
"Good heavens, what a noble ocener

KILL MORE THAN WBILD EASTS,

The number of people kilted yearly
by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease eerms.. mo
Ufa ia safe from, their attacks. They're
in air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection ia afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel.these
deadly diseaae germs from, the system.
That's why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases yield
nromDtlv to this wonderful b'ood purifi
er. Try them, and enjoy the glorious

you. Money back if not satiafied. Only
60c at all Druggists. . .; "Vv

The National Merc nan t Marine con
gress concluded its sessions by adopt
ing strong resolutions in favor of the
upbuilding of American ocean carrier.

1 you woufd have a safe yet certain
(jvugh Kemedy tn the Home, try Lr.
(hoop's at lesst onre. It is thoroi'-'- y

unlike ony other Con- h prepare-n- .

Its taint e will be er: .y new to itetn-ed- y.

No opium, or ery
otpr St'--

-
i r I 'e U" I.

1 1 t "i . r v. a ( t a I ! i, m
h. r i ' i' , l iVe til r
i t ( ' i 1 ' i W" ' f ' '

cu- !
' i. 1 . ii t. .'y a i t

ci-- i t i i i t j r t';
; :j 1 . i i 1' .

Superior Court, Feb. Term 1911

No. . MONDAY, Feb. 13. 1911.
IS - Daniela va Rows. - v '

6S : JMoore va Baltee ft Defiance Box
"-- Company.

80 Barrtngton va HoHon.
88 - Lpftin, Admr. vs Goldsboro Lum- -

i i,t Company . ' ' .
? TDXSDAT, FEB. 14 1911.' ,

86 Jackson A Cleve vs Hessberg. :

90 Warren Bros, vs HoelJ, '
94 . ' Jenkins vs Jenkins. '
98 Paul vsNASRy Co. r
91 Wiley va Broaddua ft Ivea Lum'r

. - lompanyr- - !
v.-

101; , Roper Lumber Co; vs Wbitford.
S - WEDNK8DAT, FEB. 15, 1911.

109 Morgan vs Morgan.
US Wetherington vs N ft S Ry Co.

. etaL' ' '

118 . Wetherington va N ft S Ry Co.
'etaL

115 r Robertson vsHolton.
118 Elm City Lbr Co. vs Enterprise

Lumber. ,
'

5

TUUtlBUAI, rEB. 10, 1911.

121 .. Smith va Chapman. Admr. ,

122 Whitford vs N ft S Ry Co. et a'.
123 Coppaga vs N ft S Ry Co. et al.
126, Whitley, Extx va Thompson, Ex.
130 , Whitehead et ar vs Maryland

Dredging and Construction Co.
132 Wetherington vi NaS Ry Co.

'FRIDAY, FEB. 47, 1911.

84 Ulrichva Brown ft Spencer.
133 Spencer va Heath and Mills Gamp

- ; tell Lbr Cx
13? Collins ft Gillette va Diaosway
1T Ellison et al vs Wiggins and

' , Stubba.
145 Simpson va N ft S Ry Co et al.
148 Pine Lumber Co. va Dill.

- DIVORCE.

194, Skinner vs Skinner.
200 Foy va Foy.

91 Moore vs Moore.

MOTIONS.

1 Abernethy, Solicitor.
39 Blakely va Buck Eye Co.
42 In Re Griffin Estate.
68 Mills Campbell Lumber Company

va Purifoy;
65 Carter va Howard.
69 Elder va Pearoe.
95 Green va Smith.

117 Duguid va Smith ft Hooker.
139 1 Banking and Trust Co vs Caroli-

na Paper Pulp Co.
143 Banking and Trust Co vs R N

Duffy etal.
144 8cott vs Scott et al
149 Mitchell vs N ft S Ry Co et al.
158 Sedherry vs Duffy et al.
159 Wagner va Pullman Co. et al.
174 Fenner va Dove et al,
184 Husaey vs Huddleston et al.
186 Seymour va Guion et als.
187 Henderson & Holland vs McCar--,

thy, Admr et als.
190 Bank of Jacksonville vs Sultan.
192 Jpock va Gaskinset als.
195 Va Car Chem Co vs Warren,

In sickness if a certain hidden nerve
goea wrong, then tbe organ that this
uerve controls will also surely fail. It
may be a atomacn nerve, or it may have
given. strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It waa Dr. Snoop that first
pointed id this vital truth. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative waa not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
the heart or kidneys That

method ia, all wrong.- - Dr. Shoop's
uestorativw goea directly to tnese rail-
ing inside nerves. The remarkable sue
cess of this : prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
of these failing organs. And it ia in
deed easy to prove. " A '. simple five or
tim davataat will anrelv tell. Trv it
once, and aeet.Sold by Bradbam Drug!

' The MexicaA Eagle "Petroleum Com
pany is still trying to take care of the
l25000 ' barrels a day of oil which is
spouting . from tho Well-- atrock' on iu
property on '.January 2 at Ppbrero deU
Llanoa, Mexico. v. ' .H-i.- ';

Ann V Tn nrn iina

art indispensable to everjf --

. person of Intelligence. ;
- The "one magazine' is CUR-- 0

RENT LITERATURE because

it alone sweeps the whole Held of
human though and action in both
hemispheres..' i $fji-

It contains a monthly review of
the world'a news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-grap-

and biographic sketches of
t'..cconnpicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
In science and discovery; the note-

worthy events in religion, litera-
ture and art, critical reviews of
f 9 befit fiction, dramatic and
i

' fil wots; spage of the best
! emir n 1 aVin ' 'tif nllun of the
' ', 'eye 6f the month.'

I. ' i i -- i '.I .' j fru i ev- -
: ( r i .i c -.- i.t ii 1

it' f ' t h n

(in

r

yc--
r-

kit me to care for six

.

(DARIiDIJli
T A i A' l.i' ' j'5.-!-.

ion's Tcsic

r TraBjBKKr.: :
The New Bern Collegiate Industrial

Institute ia soliciting eoatributins of
house-hol- d and kitchen furnitures cloth-mg- ,'

farming implements, garden and
form seed.; groceries for boarding de-

partment, "feedjor 26 headof live stock

and 150 chickens, and money with which
to begin the operation of a bnc plant
and other industries. Letters frm our

northern . friends assure - us-thr- their
donations will be forth coming as soon
aa the departmental are in operation.
Mr. J.; S, ' Miller, the furniture roan,
being friend to the institution,-ha- s

kindly furnished one of the 13 rooms to
be furnished." All of the other Jurni-tur-e

dealers as well aa many of thi" beet
families of the city, have proml)ed toJ

help furnish the rooms to be' fursiahed
and to got the departments of the in
stitution in operation. We will be glad
to have all of the citizens assist, ui m
operation.. ; We Will be glad to have all
of the citizens assist us in getting start
ed. ' Call phone 896, & r--

: A.L. E. WEEKS,
PrineipaL

FOR THAT DULL PEELING A$TER
EATING,; ;:.t';ri--

have used Chamberlain'a Stdmach
and LiverTableta for i some time", and
can. testify that thev have done me

hmore good than any tablets I have-eve- r

feeling after eating. David FKEdMAN,
Kenint. Nova v Scotia. . These tablet a
strengthen the stomach and- - Improve
the digestion, they also reguiaie tne
liver and bowels. Thev are far SDDer- -
ior to pills but cost more. . Get a free
sample at all dealers and see, what a
splended medicine it is. -

, ,fc

v" ,,v,;,"-.'S:-';--

.The new Progressive Republican. Na-

tional League ia regarded as destroying
all hope that Taft will have the united
support of the party for a secondf4rm,

Too economise Breath when using Dr.
Shoop's new coffee substitute known to
nrst class grocers everywnere as; ur.
Shoop's Health Coffee. A 25c, 1 lb.
Dackaeea-iveelOOcuD- e of a wond-rfu- l

ly aatiafning table drink. Pure toasted
grains, malt nuts, etc give to Health
Coffee a wholesome and satisfying .taste
and flavor. And there ia not a grain of
real eoffeeJa it Besides, Health Chffee

ks"made lna minute." No 20 to 80
minutea tedious boiling, Sold by H. C.
Armstrong.

Tbe Arkwright Club of Boston, ah or
ganization of the treasurers' of cotton
mills in New England and representing
10,000,000 spindles, voted on Wednea-da- v

tn enrtail their outnut at least one--

quarter until business conditions should

I li v t

Threatening feverisfiness with children
la quickly and safely calmed by rreven
ties. These little Candy Cold Core
Tablets should always be at hand for
oromDtness is rreveni
ice contain no quinine, nothing harsh or
sickening.' They are indeed, "ineiuccn
in time." .Carried in Docket or purse.
Preventics are a genuine safeguard
against Colds, 25c, Sold by Brdaham
Drug CO.-T-- - ?. 'cv,- -

5 By the first of the week turpenfime
was telling at 86 cerfls; a gallon, the
hisheat Dolnt since the war Limited
supply and increased demand were giv
en as the explanation. . ;--

, .J.;

Ohildron' OryV- -

rca FiETc::iaS i
CAGTOR1A

Contempt For thj House of Common.
There 1h nothliii: noblo or exnltr I lu

the history if the hoiiHo of commons.
Indeed, a devil's sdvocato hud In- - Uoj
rorpil.'ilto talont could willy C "vir
an ornllon ns loin; timl ns i loiim i i i

nny of I'.urWe'M or Khoridmi'H, I

ui IiIm niilijort tlin Kluplilify, co-- i

and, until recent tlme.'i, t!m ii
ttlill lf t'.C lllllf.H Of riil!li 1, I

I r;mii nil to I

ii I i i; 1M, 1

! r.

OTHER

JONES
Exchange Stables

OPPOSITE

Sfo THE
POST-OFFIC- E

JIAODVARE

Let Us Be Your Druggist!
Prescriptions given special attention. We double check

all prescriptions filled by us to insure accuracy. A full line

of all Toilet Articles and everything in the Drug line always

on hand.

Gaston Drug Company

"Beautiful as Oaohahund." , '

It is In thr drawing rooms of the
German diplomats and .their fstenda
that yon meet occasionally the long hair
ed, aesthetic masculines telnga whom
rou have lerhape noticed skating lu
the Tlergarten, with .their long coats
flapblns In the breeie. of hunched over
a Journal at Bauer,'-artl- sts and writ
ere whose names eveoy one knows, and
were are aozena or young army offi
cers, : their cheeks; scarred . with the
woundar of many dqeto. They talk
wagner and Bcnopennauer wku aeri--
ous appreciation;, and la the midst of
the waits as they are spinning Irauleln
giddily around and around .like an ani-
mated top you may overhear them
whispering In ber ear, I'Tou are as
beautiful aa a dachshund.
It Is their supreme compliment De

lineator. . ;

Oliildren; Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
Honduran troops, numbering 600, He--

fetted 200 ravolutioniatfl, pursuing the
latter tyward Salvador,

. TV"

r:ocH 15 YOUR STOM
"

KB WOBTB

It worth almost aa much aa your
lifej-feo- much is that wortht Bradbam
Drug. Co has a remedy that, keeps the
stomach right and makes it right when
it goes wrong.

the name of the great
stomach remedy , and Bradham Prog
Co guarantees it to cure the following
stomach ailments and symptoms, or
money laWt.', 'i; -

Upset stomach, pain in atomach, bel
ching of gas, biliousness. r ' r. .

Heartburn; sour" atomach, ; lump of
lead atomach, after dinner distress.- -

Nervousness and headache caused by
stomach derangement - r' f '.

'.That all-i- n feeling in tbe stomach af
ter a night f sociability. teri'ftfy

.Bad effects of overeating or drinking;
sea orcar akkneee. . '.,

Vomiting or pregnacy, or any atom.
ach dfatraay yu iiSv

Remember money bach if it, fails at
Bradham Drag Ca. ot leading drug--
giats everywhere, and the price s only
SO'eeats a largsj box:;;;,-;- '

amiiy lresentea.,''Tj; i
. Vhe following, recipe was. aent to
the editor of a newspaper . who , bad
established a .household, column.' It
was evidently given by a person, of
experiences?; fe;

To make a good Jam place one fln-ger-er

poeelbly two lightly on the up-

per, edge of an open desk or Bureau
drawer, close the drawer quickly with
the otheT hand and keep, closed for
two or three aeconds.:i'WV;i,',r;'
;Open it, remove the Bnger or fingers,
adding plenty f. interjections. , This
recipe baa been tried by every mem-

ber of my, family anJ baa never failed.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY-A- N AP
..tfXil 54- - PREa ATION., :f:KU McConnell. Catherine St, Elmira,
N. Y., writM: "I wiah to express-m- y
appreciation of the great good I derived
from Foley'a Kidney Remedy, which I
oned for a bad case of kidney trouble.
Five bottles did the work most e fleets
ively and proved to me without doubt it
is the most reliable kidney medicine I
have ever taken.'; F S ItafTy. ;
', '' - - '. -
.. ' V " Catting Into German.

In the tine of legal terms the Cea- -

man lawyer's rnln In. a 'anting of
numlx'r of word over our equivalent
eTjir isiioi i at "to be lont in nnuu-- i

; ntlnn c f : a I,i the words UMed
1 y him. FdVVx'iinplo, he1 snys "Zu-

nitl ;.v!.i.;tn 1" ' for "rU.bt of
1!' i pi 1 " M ' iit'ivcrliliidili

V I r "' 'i of f oil!, noil prop-
'y." t f i vf,l v. hi I lie limit

l''in i i p lv. nt for our "l!iijir

A K D

ON THE COR-

NER 7710
PHONE No. 65

. tion means Just what it was toted

BALTIMORE, - MD.
: I ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

IDE GSE4I E0I3E PAFp OF THE SOUTH

to be, what,'every honottoter
meant it to oe when nis ;vpte.was
cast Near beer aalea.' pear , beer
lioenoe granting Is ' j violation bf
the State prohibition law as toted

- and intended. -- - --" " ' ?

; f100. REWAED, 1100. tv

' The readen'vof this paper 'will- - be
bleasM to learn that there , is at
one dreaded disease, that acienee baa
been- - able to ear in all. its atagea, and
that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core la
the only posithre rare now known to the
medical rraternity. Catarrh beuuraeon- -

. atitational diseaae, rrqnires aeonatitoti
' onal treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, acting directly npon
the blood and mucous surfaces , of, the
system, thereby destroying Che founda
tion oi tne disease, and giving the pa
ttent atrength bi building up. the con
stitution and assisting nature In flolni

: ta work. The proprietors hays so mud
faith In Its curative powers that they
oner one hundred dollars lor. any eaa
that it falls to cure. '. ".

Send for circulars and testimonial.
, F. J, CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, a' "'Sold by Drursiats. 75c. .

, Take HaU'j t amiiy, Pills for eonatlpa--
. .).!lion.--
- ' .i i iii i

V-- James i Gallagher, aaaailant of ifay
f r v. - . io

year-senten- ce in New i Jersey state
'prison for an assault on WUiiara R.
Edwarda.

a. t

'f-- THE NEWS 01 -- THEr WORLD Is gathered, by the wen-traine- d

Speolal correspondents of THB 8UN and set before tbe readers In a oooatas
rrH1ng"""yeexAiornlngandweekda7 afternoon.- As a onroniole of world events "THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
while its bureaua In WaaMnsion and New York make lta newa tram tbe
legislative) and financial center of the country the bast that eaa be obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB SUN has no superior, being moraUr
and Intellectually a paper ot the biarheet type.-I- t publishes) the very bast
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous mutters. "

.

. THBSUiramarketnewsmakealt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
tor the farmer, the merchant juid the brokvw eaa depeaeXupoa inanpWt and
reliable Information upon their varioua lines o trade, .

'y y- y
By Eatt TEE SUN (Horning or Evening) Is 25c tHontn or $3 a Tear

rMlCtmmi Is 0cr or io'i Year

Ani TEE SUN, Eorate&&i and Stmdafr 7J&-- Tear
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Lake Diusiniond Canal & Water
:- - Co.

...'.- i i -- ,t ...

Lcke Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lcke Drttrrmcr.d Towin? Cot

Dismal Swamp

l K. nti, I'roti li dfiorn Storm,

wcr-i- cf t .
rS. x '

f:rcs tJ f
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Building Ma
teriat

Paints, Oils
' Varnished
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